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The Quezon City People’s Law Enforce ment Board (PLEB) has sus pen ded seven police o�cers for 90 days in con -
nec tion with the shoot ing of a 22-year-old stu dent.
The PLEB issued the pre vent ive sus pen sion order on Feb. 21 pending the res ult of the invest ig a tion on the admin -
is trat ive cases �led against the police men.
“This is to ensure that they will not in�u ence the case,” PLEB chair man Rafael Vicente Calin isan said in a phone
inter view yes ter day.
Among the police o�cers who were sus pen ded is Cpl. Rey mark Rigor, who is accused of shoot ing Adri anne Castor
in Barangay Sac red Heart on Feb. 8.
Rigor was allegedly drunk when he �red at Castor.
Four other police men – S/MSgt. Neleazar Tor ri jos, S/Ser geants Jason Osmena and Fernan Con cep cion and Cpl.
Jim bean Fernan dez – had a drink ing binge with Castor.
They were included in the probe after it was learned that they were near the site where Rigor shot the vic tim but
they did not respond.
Two other police o�cers, S/Sgt. Bryan Busto and Cpl. Jaycee Tor dil, were also sus pen ded for their alleged fail ure
to con duct a thor ough probe of the incid ent.
Mayor Joy Bel monte had ordered the PLEB to invest ig ate Rigor, stress ing that she has no tol er ance for rot ten
police men in Quezon City.
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